
Use TurningPoint No-Install
Windows
To obtain TurningPoint 8, log in to your Turning Account at account.turningtechnologies.com or through Scholar.  If you don’t have a Turning Account, you’
ll need to create one.  

In your Turning Account, click the Downloads button.

Choose PC  No Install, and click "Download". 

A file called TurningPoint.exe will download.  When it’s done, double-click on it.

You’ll be asked if you want to run the file.  Click Run.
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A box will pop up asking you where you want to unzip the TurningPoint folder to.  If defaults to a folder on your desktop, which is a good default if you plan 
on using it frequently.  If you’d like to change the location, click the symbol with the three dots to select a different location.
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Once you’ve done that, click Unzip.
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The file will be unzipped onto your computer. It may take some time.

Running the Software

Double-click on the TurningPoint App folder.
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Then, Double-click on TurningPoint.exe.
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If you install in a folder that already has content or sessions, TurningPoint will ask if you want to copy over your data.  Click Yes to bring copies of the data 
over.
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Removing the Old Windows Software

First, check that all sessions have been properly copied over to the new version of TurningPoint.  Once they are, you’ll be able to delete the old folder.

Navigate to the place where the old version of TurningPoint was installed.

Drag the TurningPoint PC or TurningPoint Cloud folder to the Recycle Bin.
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https://account.turningtechnologies.com/
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/8MID31JEyZcdC6aL1MwYAI-56CQS835eAvd9y4fHx8wmHONuiOrKV-AuSkkjpaAUw9024mi5H96fMszTW_N5hVsARz4dplZO8tpCefC2GgO6BfA0hM2EZYDav8g853ghMVTnFupQ
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/lBYoM1U0bigF1Z0jJipCaKD2OqavKy0UhKXA2YeS8e57Dw6Gg6uHND-x59wOvWNGgOpkt6iZ5wjn0uwEt8J1ZdU6xq99ivWB5J-H81NIcKuh7JgfLUpw92RlgwFpj7PU85sxc444
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/4OXdZbnehdVhZuE-GZ0ZYg6cCoXds4XN5oW5FlRytyLhqRSPmqBTSOw3PoJ4bWOVN0L4KF8LlJULDXqj8B0YoDZfO394lbOAgl7XFXwmkf85ePys9BdKQVO3xb3R4S7-z66TMeT0
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/ZKydZPTJLn3k1GMhaZhmNCzyvqzhFI82IYMvGOLwC4owEhGL4JmuaWetUD2QEQw_fPI-CToawtfvstgOPjZ5c6ZI_X3oXyhHIjcUQL-DLB5BhADsK58UWZsrFT8Z_GM8CybecGCH
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/OhDFR142zsFoor2vE5OtBjrynVaV-x0YfHtJsaefMlQHaLynRFrHmZhadJgHK8YSgl8QavQdESR-VOUG-jj6E_8PkZaxSwCCbCpqvMBaaKNM-ntAVilGiYCOgbDgK0Cs3noU9nxD
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/pxxGZ7TaWlAES2m0a0v6Cch8nUdtK2zx-S1JPG1KyLzfwKA1w3DluJDkiMlMbPkbwYF1kMiwsb15Q_gwx6XXJzy1NXn-L0-fwJkAHIF04o2wwXnPYM50o8_qTQ2Qv1SregaY_ucm
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/7FjNf-ISiVQkJJ8RLaCkgaHky5LySuqkChpD8uvFfo_Zy6n8nig0JJt8G4LwMEW9znha9q7UJ4fljKnLE_yq2bQ7VJYR56WnvN3gX8MwH4oQ-Qcp4IZKpC_WKQ_Mw4XC-_GqdCLj


Mac OS

Obtaining TurningPoint on the desktop 

To obtain TurningPoint on the desktop without needing to install, log in to your Turning Account at account.turningtechnologies.com or through Scholar.  If 
you don’t have a Turning Account, you’ll need to create one.  

In your Turning Account, click Downloads.

Choose Turningpoint desktop (Mac).

  

A file called TurningPoint.dmg will download.  Double-click on it.

You’ll see a window pop up that instructs you to drag the TurningPoint Cloud icon to your Applications folder.  Instead, drag it to your desktop or another 
area that you can find.
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Running TurningPoint 

Double-click on the TurningPoint icon on your desktop. You’ll see a warning that TurningPoint Cloud was downloaded from the Internet.  Click Open.
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TurningPoint can now be used.
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